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Alumni Out;
AS Funds
Withdrawn

"Destroying the Alumni Association is not our intent,"
said AS President Jeff Riddle
before the BOT voted to cease
funding it through student
services and activity funds.

thought the association has
Improved in the last two years
and could be an effective
body with the dollar, but he
would go along with it if the
BOT thought the money would
be more helpful used another
way. Which brings up a
consideration that made the
final decision difficult.

The board, acting on a
recommendation from the AS
legislature to rededicate the
dollar per student allocated to
the Alumni Association, voted
for a gradual decrease in
funding that wi II span two
years. By granting 75 cents
for 73-74 and 50 cents for
74-75, the board hoped tp
give them enough time to find
other funding sources.

Whether the dollar goes to
the Alumni Association or the
student services and activity
fund the same group benefits
the
students.
Services
rendered . by the Alumni
Association include a mailing
list for soliciting funds, recruitment drives to attract
more students, and scholarships.

Chuck Hafner of the Alumni
Association

said

that

he

"Unless drastic changes or~
mode in our prison system,
other Atticos are inevitable,"
says Richard Clark in his
book, "The Brothers of
Attica". Richard X. Clark was
one of the leaders in the
rebellion of prisoners at
Attica State Prison in September 1971, and will be here
on campus February 27.
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Fund Needs
Expressed ·
for Solons

Expo Good;
Public Told
Advantages

•restrictions on smoking In
classrooms and other areas,
but it appears that this will
soon end.
Dr. Frank Nicol, director of
environmental studies, and
Dr. Stanley Robinson, brought
out why smoking regulations
ore needed. The fact that the
ventilating systems in the
classrooms are not built to
handle smoking in class after
class was a main point.
Studies hove shown that just
being in the same room with
smokers is harmful;
the
carbon monoxide builds up
and damages the brain, Dr.
Robinson said.
Because

it

was

late.

the

"We don't want to cross lines."
This sentiment was reiterated by
several legislators while discussing the budget at last Wednesday's meeting.

for -$250 from A.S. Causing the
problem was the fact that the
Model UN had already received
$600 from the six man committee that distributes departmental
money.

The division in the budget
between money allocated for
student activities and departmental activities was a cause for
hesitation when the United
Nations Model program asked

It was brought up that if the
money were allotted, the A.S.
would be opening itself up to
budget requests from sources
that would otherwise be restricted to the six man commit-

Dr. Fronk Nicol, who is head of
the Environmental Studies Department at Eastern and also is
an active member in various
Expo committees, believes that
the positive attributes that will
be generated by Expo 7 4 need to
be made known to the general
public.

wanted to know what the
program was and what kind of
input would be available to
environmentalists before we
gave them our support. Our prior
experience hod been that the
track record of business in
protecting the environment was
not too good."

The Washington Environmental
Council (WEC), of which Dr. Nicol
is a member, Is a voluntary
group of concerned citizens that
deals in environmental affiars.
Dr. Nicol said that when the WEC
learned that the business commun lty of Spokane was going to
hold an exposition with an
environmental theme, "we

Dr. Thatcher Hubbard was the
chairman of the WEC at that
time. The WEC had many
meetings with the Expo leadership, and the Steering-Committee of the WEC, with the encouragement of the State Environmental Council, finally decided
to .s.u pport Expo 7 4. This support
was given by the WEC only after

If the money goes into - the
student services and activities
fund the benefits would be
more direct. A possible use is
to have more daytime pro-'
grams in the PUB, since in the
afternoon it's practically
empty and more people
would mean more money to
counter its $8,000. deficit.
After hesitating, Chairman
Morris Shore broke the tie
and voted in favor of a
gradual decrease in funding
of the Alumni Association.
Another important item on
the agenda was the smoking
regulations. Up to now there
haven 't been ony established

What's Inside
A NEW CHAPTER in the continuing story of "Crime on Campus."
The details may be found in
Crime Check on page 2.
PLANNING ON GETTING HIGH
on cocain? Before you start
sniffing read the facts about this
drug on page 4.

Clark is a 26 year old black,
Muslim minister. He has
become the inmate's spokesman to the outside world
since he is the only leader of
the revolt that isn't dead and
i's out of jail. He was one of
the leaders of the revolt who
help set up the self-government that operated within the
prison throughout the revolt.
Clark's lecture will be on
prisons and prison reform. He
will be here February 27,
11 :00 a.m., Mortin Hall
Auditorium.

matter was tabled.

READ ABOUT VARIOUS events
that went on during "Indian
Week." Story on page 3·.
ANOTHER DRAMATIC presenta·
tion comes to Eastern. Read a
preview of the play on page 8.
MORE TROUBLE with trash in the
PUB. Story on page 12.
A COLLEGE STUDENT at Evergreen College combines studying
and relaxation. Read part one of
a series of reports on various
colleges in Washington on page
9.
tee. Because of this, a motion to
s~nd the request to the six man
committee failed and it will go to
the Finance Committee, where
requests exceeding $100 ore
considered.
Tuition deferral, which went to
the Board of Trustees Friday for
approval, was also discussed. It
provides a deferment of three to
four weeks if for . some reason
you can't make the payment.

A.S. President Jeff Riddle briefly

Expo leaders agreed that they
would appoint environmentalists
to the Board of Directors of their
Environmental Advisory Committee and would write an environmental impact statement. In a
public meeting Dr. Hubbard
personally agreed to support
Expo 7 4 but "he hos since felt
free to remove this support and
has been one of Expo's leading
detracors," said Dr. Nicol.

Issues and Opiniqn - pages 6 and

7.
Sports • page 1O.
Crossword and Comic • page 12.
discussed the Student Loan ts111,
student fees, and collective
bargaining.
He said that the Joint Committee
and Council of Higher Education
didn't think much of it and there
will probably be a compromise.
The possibility of student government having veto power over
actions pertaining to student
fees and joining a faq..1lty or
employers' collective bargaining
team concluded the meeting.

for his special expertise on some
environmentc,I problem and at
"no
time
was
it deemed
necessary to fill the committee
with some so called 'environmental activist'," said Dr. Nicol.
After approval by the WEC and
Expo leadership the group
became the official advisory
committee of Expo 7 4. The first
function of the group was to
write the "Environmental Impact
Statement", which is a study of
Dr. Nicol was then elected to the
the effects of Expo on the
Board aLD.it.e.c.tors.,.~nvironmemt. -On Morch 3, 1972,
sibility of his being that of
the "Environmental Impact State:selecting qualified individuals
ment" was accepted as the
from the region to act on the
official planning guideline of
Environmental Advisory CommitExpo 7 4 by a unanimous vote of
tee. Each member was chosen
[continued page 8]
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Crime Check
Eastern seemed to develop an
epidemic of thefts last week with
Campus Safety reporting a large
increase in purse thefts alone. Of
the five reported purse thefts the
largest amount lost was a wallet
containing $200 from the PUB.
Two purses valued at $10 and
$25 were taken from Tawanka.
A wallet valued at $25 was
taken from the men's locker
room in the Field House while
the victim was scuba diving.
Another purse was reported lost
in Martin Holl.
Lightening may never strike
twice in the same place, but
thieves do. Alan Boker a resident
of Pearce Hall who had his
motorcycle stolen last week and
later returned minus a lot of
equipment was victimized again.
This time the handle bars and
carburetor on the cycle were
taken.
Another
theft
included the
removal of a jack, jack handle .
and lug wrench from a student's

or.

Plant Lacks
Manpower
Eastern's.Physical Plant does not
possess sufficient manpower to
cope with the building remodel ings undertaken by the college in
its growth.

As a result of the manpower
shortage, Physical Plant is not
only unable to carry out college
alterations, it is also behind in
the schedule of repairs a_n d
maintenance. On occasion delays have been three months
long. College Facilities Planning
has had to hire contracting
companies to perform services
Physical Plant could have performed if they were adequately
manned.
Remodeling, alterations, and
erections
are
necessary
to
provide more space, embrace
innovated programs, and house
created projects. A recent series
of remodeling jobs involved
office s of the Cashier, Housing,
Public Information and V et e ran s
in Showalte r at an estimate d cost
of $12,400.
Alte rations curre ntly unde rway
involve th e setting up of the
Child Dev e lopme nt Ce nte r on the
first floor of Martin Hall. The
Cen ter has replaced a section of
th e Psy c hology D e pa r tm e nt ,
whi ch has been r e located to
Educati o n De partme nt offices,
whi ch in turn hav e been moved
to t h e t h i rd fl oor o f M artin Hall.
The current renovation on the
th i rd floor a ims a t provi d ing a
secretarial pool and a recept ion
room for education students.

Other incidents this past week
included a case of " malicious
mischief" in which a student
drove his VW with studded tires
around on the overpass at the
HPE building.
Two cases of vandelism were
reported. The first occured when
someone tried to set fire to a
p lastic chair belonging to an art
teacher. The second incident
occurred when ten to fifteen ice
cream bars were removed from
a vending machine in Dressler.
One attempted suicide was
aborted when the student, who
had taken a combination of
insulin and vodka was found and
taken to the infirmary.
Only two ambulance runs were
made last week. Both were
during a basket ball game
sponsored by the Indian Awareness Week. One Pendleton
Oregon man suffered from a
dislocated shoulder and a
Chewelah man received a cut Iip.
A false fire alarm was set off at
Kennedy Library when someone
opened the emergency fire doors
there.
Campus Safety also investigated
two tort claims for the state. One
involved a claim covering the
cost of a doctor's bill from an
injury on campus; the other for a
damaged painting belonging to a
faculty member.
Finally, a case of suspicious
persons in Streeter turned out to
be two Cheney teenagers prowling around. They were given a
warning and sent home.

Last Fall. a national survey was
conducted by workers for Camus Crusade for Christ. This was
an effort to obtain a reasonable
idea of the religious thinking and
opinions of college students. The
results of the survey on a local
level . have so far only been
partially tabulated. The local
results will be sent to Campus
Crusade headquarters in San
Bernadino, California where the

statistics on a nat ion-wide basis
w ill be collecte · and publ ished in
a magazine e t itled, " The Collegiate Cha lie ge. "
On the averag the reception at
Eastern for t e surveyors was
good. Letters were sent out
ahead of time to notify students
of the how's nd why's of the
survey. Robi
St. Clair, local
worker for
Crus8de

111'
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THURSDAY Feb. 22· "The Imaginary Invalid,'; p esented by EWSC
Drama Department, 7 p.m., College Theater.

remarked, " The letter helped us
to talk to only the stude nts who
want ed to get t ogether and tak e
the survey. Their att it ude w as
very positive. Several students
weren 't interest ed so we didn't
t alk to t hem. "
After taking the survey, if t he
student was wi lling, the Campus
Crusade worker int roduced to
the st udent a book called " The
Fou r Spirit ual Laws" . This book
spoke of f undamental religious
beliefs and w qs a basic present ation of Christ.

FRIDAY Feb. 23- "The Imaginary Invalid," 7 p.m, College Theater.
"Kiss Me Kate," a Music Theatre Production, Sh waiter, 8:15 p.m.
Jazz Festival Concert featuring Charles Lloyd, spo sor ed by the AS, 8
p.m.
SATURDAY Feb. 24- AS Weekender Serles, "Prrme Cut," 25 cents, ,
PUB, 8 p.m. "Kiss Me Kate," Showalter, 8:15 p.m. "The Imaginary
Invalid," 7 p.m., College Theater.

J

SUNDAY Feb. 25- "The Imaginary Invalid," 7 p. ., College Theater.
"Prime Cut," AS Weekender Serles, 8 p.m., 25 ents, PUB.
MONDAY Feb. 26· "Treasure of The Sierra Madrt ·Humphrey Bogart
stars in this Academy Award winner based on B. Traven's famous
novel. 1 :00 and 7:30 Kennedy Aud., free.
"Malor Barbara". Rex Harrison leads the cast In t11s brilliant rendition
of George Bernard Shaw's satire on religion an morality, 2:00 and
7:30, Kennedy Aud., free.
TUESDAY Feb. 27~ AS FIim Forum, "Lenny Bruce lthout Tears," the
personal tragedy of this man's tortured soul. watch the way he
becomes a crushed m~~ by our repressive socl ty, 12 noon In Den
and 8 p.m. In PUB, free,vldeotape. Richard X. Cla k, "Prisons & Prison
Reform," Martin Hall Auditorium.
11
Presented by
Contemporary Speakers Bureau.
WEDNESDAY Feb. 28· IMC Film Serles presents "Diary of a Country
Priest," an ailing country priest believes his life as been a failure. A
malor award-winning film by the gr1tat dire or Robert Bresson,
Patterson 1108. 1 :00 and 7:30 p.m., free. AS Coff ehouse, PUB den, 8
p.m., free. Basketball, Whitworth, here, 7:30

Seaso ng
Lady ' s $70.00
Man' s $79.50

Cal umais
Lad y' s $55.00
Ma n ' s $50.00

Rite Rings
Perfectly matched wedding
rings, fashioned by Keepsake
in 14 karat white and yellow
gold. A beautiful choice for
yotir double-ring ceremony.

~ p s a k e*
TRA D I TIO NA L

MANAGEMENT
.

.

*
OPENINGS IN SALES
MANAGEMENT, PERSONEL
MANAGEMENT AND SALES!

* TRAINING

at Company Expenses
Excellent Company Benefits and.

W E DD I N G

* OPPORTUNITY

235-6312
408 - 1st
Rings cntAr«cd to 1how detail. Trade-Mark Reg.

To Earn High

Income after Training and
to Qualify for a Trip to Acapulco!

YOU MUST BE COLLEGE T RAINED!

Send Resume To:

FIDELITY U NIO N LIFE INSURANCE
2400 SW 4th Ave. Room 200
Portland, Oregori 97201.

,
,
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,

.

.

\

11
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USE OUR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AND PRESS(NG SER\1/CE FOR YOiJR
BETTER GARMliNTSI"

IIAl)DUX CLEANERS & TAILOR

RI N Q S

Smith
JEWELRY

Liberal Training Allowances.

" In keeping up with faci l ities for
which buildings
have been
created, remode ling is necessary
every
year,"
said
Faci l ities
Planning Director, Dr. W ayne
Loomis. "Besides, remodeling i s
a considerable savi ng on the
a lternative of new buildings. The
who le current project cost s
about $39,000. A new bui lding in
lie u of the remodeling wou ld
have cost. at least four times
that," he said.
If Physical Plant cou ld have its
budget approved wholly - or
even substantially - there would
be no manpower shortage, no
back log in schedu les, and no
need for outside contracting for
mere alterations.

Crusade As sAttitudeS

ACROSS l=ROM BON MAACHE-N. 222 HOWARD

LEHMAN L. BRIGHTMAN

PRESIDENT OF U.N.A.

Education Termed
Tool For Change
Strong emphasis was placed on
"Indian awareness" in lectures
on campus Thursday by Mr.
Lehman L. Brightman of San
FrQncisco, California.
Mr. Brightman,
currently a
f rofessor at the University of
California,
San
Diego, and
Co-founder of "United Native
Americans Inc.," a national
Indian awareness organization,
spoke at some length on the
necessity for
emphasis
on
education among Native Americans as the b.est means of
furthering the welfare of all
Indian people.

the disadvantages incurred simply by being born Indian under
present circumstances. A life
expectancy twenty years less
than the white population,
diseases which are &rippling and
killing Indian children that ore no
longer heard of in the white
community, and diet deficiencies
that reduce the Indian child's
potential from the outset, were
all cited as reasons why the
Indian community must rely on
education and internal resources
to improve their position in
relation to the population as a
whole.

Directing his discussion and
Mr. Brightman and the ~ Unit~ed
- -c_
om
_ ments to many examples of
Native Americans" organization the unbelievable conditions and
have gained considerable atten- incompetent management of
tion recently 'for their revealing many of these institutions that
investigations of U.S. Public are supposed to be for Indian
Health Service "Indian Hopsitals" "welfare", Mr. Brightman said, "I
and Bureau of Indian Affairs "Off am not advocating burning cities
Reservation Boarding Schools". and attempting violent overBrightman has testified at three throw of government, although I
Senate hearings on his findings do not rule out militant means if
in some o f t hese investi~ations. it calls attention to our needs. I
feel the pen is a better weapon
than the pistol and it's results are
Mr. Brightman presented many
more lasting. Education should
verbal pictures of life on a
be the tool for change among
Indian youth."
reservation that vividly portray

Aid Discussed
Last week a discussion on
education for Indians was held
here between Mrs. Susan
Schackette, College Financial
Aid Officer, Ben Dupree from the
Long Hou·se, American Indian
Queen Lucille Edmo and two
Indian students from Seattle
University. The students were
contemplating transfer to Eastern.

The queen, who has travelled all
over the United States in the last
six months, voiced a need for
educating Indians to help out on
the reservations and the necessity of preserving Indian tradition. She would like to see the
whole natit>n disabused of
incorrect notions about Indian
culture, she said.

Mrs. Schackette, in a later
interview, agreed that there was
need for communication between the College and the
Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA},
especially in matching Educational Opportunities Grants. A
recipient of the grant would have
to obtain an equal amount from
other sources. In the case of
Indian students, this amount
usually comes from B.I.A. and
Tribal Councils. "A part of the
twenty Indian students benefiting from College Financial Aid

are recipients of the federal
Educational Opportunittes
Grants," said Mrs. Schackette.
The discussion replaced a slated
B.I.A. meeting as an activity
during Indian Awareness Week.
The meeting was cancelled
because 8.1.A. officials had to
attend another 8.1.A. meeting in
Portland, Oregon, from which
they ·could not excuse themselves. Agenda for the ·s;ancelled
m,eeting included the subject of
8.1.A. support for Indian students
·at Eastern.

Ms. Hill Gives
Poetry Reading
Indian awareness was emphasized in a poetry reading by
Roberta Hill in the Showalter
auditorium on Tuesday, February
13th. Ms. Hill is a native
American from the Unita tribe of
Wisconsin. She is now working
towards her Masters of Fine
Arts degree at the University of
Montana.
Among the poems she read were
"Starquilt," and "Sleeping with
Foxes." Her poems often draw
analogies between the beauty of
nature and concrete everyday
occurances. Her feelings about
being an Indian played a major
role In her reading. ·
'

..... ................ .
'
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Trade Ban Called
by Karen Pruitt
Staff Reporter
Delegates to the twenty-third
annual Model United Nations of
t he For West (MUNFW) Northern
Regional Conference, including
nine Eastern students, voted last
weekend to halt trade with South
Africa .
Two hundred delegates from 2 1
northwest colleges and universiti es repre sented 46 countries
a t the two-day meeting, which
was held on the OSU campus in
Corvalis, Oregon. Eastern represented Brazil and the Republic of
In donesi a.

When questioned about the MUN
John McCI intock, a student at
OSU and Direct o r of the Regional
Institute, said , "MUN
is a
simulation of international organizations. " He added, " Its
purposes are to help participants
gain a better understanding of
international affairs and the
various
political
systems
throughout the world ."
Vice-chairman of Eastern 's MUN
group, Lance Gavre, said the
representatives went to the
conference. "To experience and
practice international diplomacy
and policy making as done in the
United Nations. " Gavre will be
Eastern 's MUN chairman next
year.
Debbie Harris, this year's chairman , gained recognition for
Eastern at the conference by
giving the first speech after the

opening of ge neral discussion in
the Gen e ral Asse mbly. In he r
speech , she presented Brazil 's
policy statement concerning th e
major issues confronting th is
year 's MUNFW.

people , economic status , politica l view poi nts, etc. , of the
country th ey represent. The
decisions they make are based
on the deci sion s the countries'
re p resentat ives would make in
the real United Nation s.

The Gen e ral Ass e mbly, Economic-Social Council (ECOSOC) ,
Secu r ity Council , Special Po litical
Committee, International Cou r t
of Ju sti ce , and th e fou r standin g
committees of th e G e ne ra l
A ssembly were all fun cti on ing at
t h e regional meeting.

Thi s conference was a trai ning
session for the MUN FW whi ch
will be he ld in Sacra mento,
Cal ifornia o n Apri l 1 1- 14. App ro x imately 1,000 stude nts will
rep res ent 90 school s a t th e Far
W est con f e re nce.

Cocaine
Classification: Narcotic-Stimulant.
Overdose potential: Improbable unless used Intravenously.
Physical addiction : Yes, Speed-like.
Common methods of consumption : Sniffing [Snorting]:
Intravenously.

Gar y Kerwoon , president of the
Gen eral As sembly, said about
the w eekend con f erence, " I wa s
v e ry pleased with the a ctions of
all the representatives in the
Gen e ral As sembly." He added, " I
bel ieve that t h is proved to be an
excellent tra i ning experience for ,
the For West in Sacramento. "

Each coun ci l and committee m et
to discuss specific issues that are
o f majo r concern in th e w o rld
today. Through di scussion and
collabo r ati on th e dipl omats t ri ed
to reach e ffective comprom ises.
These were t hen submitted t o
the General Ass e mbly in th e
form of resolut ions. It was th e n
up to the ambassadors in th e
General Assembly to decide
whether o r not the resolutions
were to be accepted by the
countries represented in the

Also

DO THINGS GO BETTER WITH COKE?
Cocaine is a stimulant of the central nervous system, reduces hunge r
and, when applied directly to mucus membranes such as those lining
the nose and mouth , produces anaesthe sia and constriction of blood
vesse ls. The drug is der ived from the leaves of the erythroxylon coca,
and for ce nturies, natives of Pe ru and Bolivia have chewed cocoa
leaves for their stimulating effect.

USED AS MEDICINE
was first used in medicine by a young V iennese physician
named Sigmund Freud. Freud experimented perso·n ally with Cocaine
for some time and apparently developed many of his theories of
psychoanalysis aided by the drug. (Use of a drug to develop a
drugless therapy is illustrated also by Synanon Games, which
evolved from an LSD experience.) Freud thought that coca ine was a
psychiatric wonder drug and prescribed it for virtually every mental
illness. He rapidly became disillusioned with cocaine, though, when
he discovered his patients easily got strung out behind the drug.

I Cocain

At least 20
Eastern students
would like to attend the spring I
conference. To prepare them- i
selves for the task of represent- .
ing Brazil, they hove been taking
a Political Science class called,
" Heavy Politics".

MUN FW.
This is all done in the same
manner that business is carried
out and decisions are made in
the real United Nations.
The decisions made in the
regional included the admittance
of East Germany and West
Germany into the MUNFW and a
complete embargo on all economic relations
with
South
Africa.

However, Dr. Ernst Golbert,
advisor for
Eostern's
MUN
program,
is not sure that
everyone wil I be able to attend
because of lack of funds for the
program.
According to Gehlert, the number of Eastern students attending
the Far West conference will
depend upon the amount of
money . raised for the trip
between now and April.

Cocaine is similar to Amphetamines in many ways. Tolerance (the
necessity to take more and more to achieve the same effect)
develops easily and high doses can cause a toxic paranoid psychosis.
An overdose of cocaine may cause convulsions and death.

BECOMING POPULAR AGAIN
Intravenous use of cocaine seems rare today b\Jt sniffing the drug is
popular once more. Cocaine sniffers frequently develop perforations
of the nasal septum (the cartillage between the nostrils) du_e to
constrictions of local blood vessels resu lting in tissue damage from
lack of oxygen.

All discussion and voting that is
done by the delegates is based
on their research into the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.... Cocaine is usually classified as an addictive drug though withdrawal
doesn't cause the abstinence syndrome seen in junkies. Cocaine
1
withdrawal causes symptoms similar to those seen in withdrawal
from amphetamines--depression, fatigue and listlessness.

Learn By Doing' - Career Education

" You learn by doing "
concept
b e hind
the
Education cla ss offe red
Indust r ial Technology
m e nt.

is the
Car eer
by the
De part-

Stude nts in th e cla ss plan a
proj ect--including the n ecessa ry
rese ar ch , manag e m e nt and
monufacturing-- with the idea of
ca r rying th e p rodu ction process
into an e le m e ntary cl assroom .
Dr. Fugo lsby , IT Deportment
cha i rm an, stated, "Our purpose
is to prepa re students for life a nd
this preparation incl udes w ork,
not ju st arts ." He sa id t h is i s a
fairly new concept for e lementary education
endorsed
by
President Nixon.

why the class is structu red so
t hat th e stude nts th e mselve s do
all the planning as well as actual
producti on.
Thi s quarter's project is a
cardboard storage box that is
sturdy e nough to act as a stool or
t abl e as w e ll. Heavy cardboard i s
u sed becau se it is safe and ea sy
to work with .
Stud ents f i r st d ecided exactly
wha t t h e y wanted t o " produce"

and then did the necessary
rese arch on correct measurements and method of production.
The y also worked on t he sales
aspect of production--where to
sel I the product and what type of
adve rtising · to use.

usually offered once a year and
can be taken by education
majors to fulfill an education
requirem e nt.
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The career cla ss helps education
majors incorporate the idea of
production into t he ir curri cu lum
wh en they b ecome t eachers.
" The teachers a lso learn by
doing," Fugol sby said, which is

Analysis Note: Only about half of the Cocaine on the streets today Is
pure, the rest being cut with cheap synthetics such as Procaine,
Lidocaine, Benzocoine and speed.

This column was printed with the courtesy of the Do It Now
Foundation. For more Information, contact them at P.O. Box 5115,
The career education class is ._Phoenix,
_ _ _ _Arizona.
_ _ _ _85010
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,.
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-Eugene Schoenfeld, M.D.
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JOHN L MAY
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IX 2-5546 (Local.Exc:ha....)

Name ~~~~~~~~~~~

Address - - - - - - - - -

235w6 l 57
1st Street in CheneYi

API'. 1•

City _ _ _ _
St.--2iP---

Telephon,---------
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IN CONCERT
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FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 23
~

8pm PUB

Seating Is Limited! Buy Your Tickets in
Advance to be Assured of a Seat!

- - SEE ONE OF TODAYS FINEST JAZZ MUSICIANS - -

Tl CK ETS: - s1 Advance
s2 at door

at PUB Ticket Booth

GENERAL ADMISSION:
s2 Advance at The Epicurean
s3 at Door
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It Still Apply?

Years ago , the re was a lot of talk abo u t _the do m i no th e? ry,
co nce rning our po li t ics in Sout heas t As ia. " If o ne fa ll s into
the hand s of those Co mm u ni sts, they all w ill , ju st lik e
dominos."

Dennis Reedy

Evidently this notio n was be li eved enough to spend so me
rea lly hard to exp lain years in Sout h V ietnam . But we 're o ut
now , or at lea st in the process .

The Number One Dummy

What I am asking now is... w ill the d o m ino t heory wo rk in
pea ce instead o f wa r? Now that V ietnam has so mewhat
settled thei r c iv il d iffe rences, is it poss ibl e th at th e o t her
cou n tri es such as Ca m bod ia, Laos and Th ai land will f all upo n
the sa m e peace?

The Easterner
should not be
Happy

) Wha t about Ma in land Chin a and th e Mi d d le Eas t ' Wh ere wi ll
the last domi no lay'
. Hopefu ll y in a wo rl d of peace .
)[ But let's look at t he loc al front. The Assoc iat ed Stud ents have
·•· defi ni te ly m ade a few ad va nces fo rwa rd to m ake peace eit her
•·• with t hemse lve s, or w i th us , the stud ents .
,,·
::· ::;
.

;The dorms now have 24 hou r rig h ts . Th ere m ay be bee r in the l
PUB, who know s7 A re these the onl y poi n ts of wort h fo r ·
Eastern to be at pea ce7
··· Let's hope not. Let's eve n hope that we not o nl y may see the
· student adm ini st ratio ns atte m pts, but see the ir res ul ts . Fo r
res ults are the po in ts that wi n t he wa r.
·: And fo r eve ry resu lt, t he c hance beco m es m o re and more
poss ib le that the do mi no has bee n flipp ed, so th at w hen th ey
all tumb le down, the student w ill reap fro m th e benefits.
W e are going in a positive d irect io n , I w i ll admi t to th at. And
we ca n thank the prese nt studen t admini str ati o n fo r t hat
direction .
· I ju st w o nde r if that d irectio n has eno ugh res ul ts to tip ove r
that fir st dom ino .
Ed Brun ea u

The Book Detector
De ar Editor :
A s a relativ e newcomer to EWSC, one of
my impressions is that there is on
inordinate amount of faith in technolog ical panaceas to mitigate purely human
"foibles . Specifically here I refer to your
article in the lost Easterner concerning the
library 's request for $40,000 for a " book
detector." Before such a lot of money is
spent on a mechanical gadget, I can see
that the check-out procedure for books
should be evaluated and improved.
A library cord should be iss ue d to all
pe opl e who ore allowed to use the
library--foculty, staff, and students. Such a
bo rrrower's cord could be provided to
students duri ng registration proce dure ,
and faculty and staff could apply for them
at the ci rculatio n d es k . No book should be
issued to a ny one not having a libra r y
co rd.
The re sho ul d be a system o f f in es for
overdue books and-or d a m aged boo k s. If
at the end of a quarter. a student hos
books signed out against his cord, his
grades and transcript should be con·
sidered incomplete until the books ore
either returned or paid for.
An " educational campaign " should also
be effected and impressed upon faculty ,
staff and students. A library book Is not
one 's own! Return it for the next user!

AD

MANAGER - DICK ST . JOHN STAFF REPORTERS I NCLUDE : Joe
Fleming, Mike Gary , Jill Harstad , Julie Kitte l son, No la Leyde, Tim
McWdllams , Vern Patt e n , Kar e n Pruitt , D enni s Reedy, Rick Schultz, Jonna Van
Dyk , L12 Whaley, Leilani Will ia m s and S. Yahaya . The Eas t erner is printed
w ee kly exce pt holi Jays , and p eriod s imm ediate ly preceding holidays . The
-E-a-s-t...-_,,.,.,. .Q.f.f1ee 1s la ca t e~ al th- e Eastern-h-tR§-1-&fl---S~ate 1.'.'al!er 1,•/,.....l-frfe-Memor1al Union Bulldmg , College an d G Streets, Ch en ey, Wa shington, and is
published by the A sso ciated Students of EWSC . All editorial opinions expressed
111 The Easterner are thos e of th e ir a uth o r s, where sig n ed , or of Th e Easterner,
and do not necessarily repr esen t those of th e Associated Students, the facult y, or
adm,n,strat,on of EWSC.
1

-

The above ·actions would not altogether
solve the lost book situation, but neither
would a " book detector." The present
syste m of prying into bags and socks , etc.,
i s undignified for all concerned, moy even
be unconstltutlonol, and appears to me to
be totally ineffective.
Sicnerely,

I am sorry that you failed ta catch the pun
in my phrase, " a happy communications
medium should be strived for " i n my letter
to the editor which appeared in the
February 8 edition of the Easterner. What
I meant was that the communications
media should be a medium for a bal'ance
between the views of Its readers, a happy
medium midway between liberal and
conservative.
In the boldface type
heading above my letter you printed
"Easterner should be happy". That was not
what I meant at oil, and I think you knew
ii. Once again you slipped in your sneer at
non-radicals. ·
Lorraine M . Culbert

Help
I om single ... 24 years old ...doing 1- 15,
which
is
really
o
bummer.
Sign
Sagittariu s. I am from Ohio and do. not
have any contact, or hear from anyone out
in the free world._
I promise to an swer all l etter s, and will
ex plain more abou t me, a s pe ople write ,
Plea se wri t e to a lonely p ri son er. Thank
You ,

what or can kn ow w hat is best for himself,
and that commun ication is a necessary
port of a man, be that communication
religious or political or philosophical. We
can never guorqnt ee the existence of a
free thinking individual by supporting a
dictator or dele ding against "communism". Russia is a ictatorship. If tlie rights
(God given)
I an
individual ore
guaranteed, pr perty is not in itself
important.
The blame fo r l s war should be placed
where it belon s, at the office of the
presidency, and ith the National Security
Act . As long as w e have a government
that polices th e orld and is able to deny
constitutional la to get around it, or to
ignore due p r es s we will continue to
have blood both like Vietnam . We decide
we hove too ma y cr iminals so we have to
improve the pol ' e efficiency by ignoring
or defeating c nstitutionol guarantees :
"ofter all it is d gs" or "the government
is in danger". nw orranted surveillance
and searches, also without warrants,
because of thes excuses, ore the political
and moral b an uptcy of a notion.
We v iolated t he onstitutionol be sending
troops into V iet om w ithout a declaration
of war. Maybe e should now question
that "wise " dee' ion to allow a standing
army in time of eace, and if not that , we
should quest ion II powe r s a nd function s
of the milita ry ithin th e United States.
Sin cere ly,
Dona ld A. M or

n, Jr.

Gerald William s 134-912
P.O . Box 69
London, O h io 43 140

War Responsibility

Reform rs Group
"Eastern, Get Yo r Head Out of the Sand"

Dear Sirs :
Now that the war is almost over we can.
forget the responsibility for the blood of
10 years, and it Is time to clean up on the
unpatriotic anti -war element.

The United States involved itself in that
war without a legal declaration . We
prohibited the elections in Vietnam
because we knew the " communists " (bod
people) would win . We supported a
dictator and a tyrant . The bottle of
Am e rica con neve r be capita lism v s.
Kat hlyn W . Le w
_
_
__
__
_
__
c..,owmLU.Lmu1
.,.1,..
n..,
ism ,_...but rru.tS)...be..Iigbts of th e
Cbeoey, Wa
ind iv idual vs. right s of th e State. W e
wer
e n 't fou nd ed o n "ca p i tali sm ", w e w ere
P.S. Recent issues of your paper hove
found ed on th e f act tha t a perso n kn ows
been outstanding.

There is no p ars
sa lvation an d
" apathy." It is se
campus. To chon
surrou ndings, I
energy, and o ur
be awakened h

nol escape, no personal
persona l solution to
, fe lt and heard here on
our physical and social
free our time, our
in ds is what we need to
e on Eostern's campus.

There are too any students here on
campus who sli in to the role of the
" submissiven eis' al being a " student, " a
good one at th ol, n some of th e proposal s
that will be d isco sed at th e fir st m eeting
o f the Ea ste r n m.rners Grou p, w e will
look at colleg e Ill re than a s bei ng a place
to " di sci plin e "
's mind, as for as I con
see it is a p lot to " lea rn."

There is a claim that many "students" ore
here to receive an "education . " Well, I
found out that to them receiving an
education means getting that "A" on one's
exam paper. So much for "education ."
A quick trip through Potterson, Showalter
or any of the halls here on campus and
anyone would be capable to illustrate to
others what it means to be a "good
student" at Eastern.
I will riever forget the words of some
professor who was speaking to myself
and some other freshman students who
had _come to Eastern lost summer to go
1
through registration. His words were :
"Treat going to school here at Eastern as if
it were a 5 day a -week job, and then you 'll
make it."

I know very well where I will make it if I
follow his bit of advice. I hope he hos a
little more wisdom than I think he has at
this moment.
Doy after day, year after year students
will obediently carry out meaningless
assigned tasks for the simple reword of
"money and the American dream of being
secure and finding one's cubby hole to fit
into. "
Perhaps it's t rue what o professor told me
the other day; "All these stude nts he re a t
Eastern c,re here for one thing and that is
to have a ni ce car in th e car port and a
wife or hu sband t hat will not mind h is o r
her p i mpl es wh e n he or she goes to bed
with hi m o r he r ."
What bothers m e most he re at Eastern i s
that t he student body , or m ost students
wi l l not e ven grumble or bond together
or,d f ight bock against the inhumane
situation they put themselves into only to
satisfy the " American Capitalistic Dream, "
and if you do not know what this
inhumane method I am speaking of is,
then, " Get your head up out of the sand
and take a look around beyond your
diminishing va l ues, and th e capricious
crisis you p lace yourself into of regaining
some rhetoric a professor p laces 0 .1 on
exam paper.
For those interested there will be a
meeting of the Eastern Reformers Group
ta discuss ten important changes which
should take place h ere on the Ea st e rn
campus . It will be he ld at 7 :30 in th e
Dryde n Formal Loung e on th e 22n d of
Fe bruary.
Sincere ly,
Margaret E. Ding us
socia l psych. major

"Marcus Welby' will no t be
shown tonight and in its pla ce
will be a presid e ntial speech to
the notion ."
damn
it ,"
cri ed
o ld
" G od
grandma Findl ebind e r , on ovid
Marcu s W e lby Ian . " Why do th ey
alway s tak e o ff th e g ood shows
and re pla ce th em w ith garba ge ."
C AN YOU THINK OF A CAPT ION FO R TH IS C AR T O ON?

" And
now
th e
Presiden t! "
b oo m ed th e t e levis io n .

Send your entries t o Thfl Es stflrner, 2nd fl o or. Old . S UB . W inner will
get a free co py of Th e Easte rn er de li vere to his-her doorstep for th

" .... Citi ze n s o f Am e ri ca . To ni g h t I
w ont to tal k t o you a bout
chan ges in pr iori ty on f edera l
fundin g, " stat ed th e Pres ident in
hi s usu o l fu neral serv ice voice.
" But fi rs t o f a ll I wont to th a nk
th e g reot , sil e nt maj o ri ty of t he
peo pl e o ut th ere t hat gove m e
th e ir suppo rt in o bt a ining a ' ju st '
v ictory in Vi e tNom . I'm sur e right
n ow all th ose littl e goo k s in
Vie tNom ore prayi ng to G od fo r
us, o r to w ho eve r th ey pra y to ,
an d that th ey ore than k ful to
Am e r ica f or all o u r he lp a nd

Editors Not e : I h ave h ad re:>~atio n s about doing this !

rest o f t he ye a r by t he c art o on ist hi m self

pu

w~~ -..... ,...,..

~

fr. 5

h,.vlK

N~;i:~;~1
.1

mo ne y.

" George, d on 't th eViet nomese
pray t o God? " exc laimed t he
M et ho di st lady to her husband .
" Marth a , I'm sure they ore o l l
God loving M e th od i sts," said the
la dy 's h usb an d. " Otherwise our
p res ident wo uld not hov e sup ported them ."
" .... And no w for th e important
port o f my mess ag e, " co ntinu ed
the Pr es ident. " No w thol ' lh e
war' is ove r , so m e peo pl e may
thin g that Am e ri ca shoul d ea se
u p on m ilit a ry spe ndi ng and use
th e money o n ed ucation , li g ht ing
po ll ut ion . improving the cities,
an d o th er such n onsense that
wou ld m a ke the Uni t ed Sta tes a
better plo ce to live. Let me make
this perfect ly cl ear. I om no t
go ing to fo ll into this communist
trap to k ill democracy ."
" George , ore t he communists
going to ki ll us?" scre amed
M artha to her h usband as he ron
to put on hi s Wo rl d Wor II
uni form and get his shotgun .
" .... The United Slntes ," continued
the President , " mu st remain
number one in the world in order
to preserv e democracy and
pea ce. What this really mean s is
that ih e Un i l ed States must hove
th e m os t powerful military in the
world , and ii we hove to cut off

Here Are The Winners of the Contest.
Contact The Easterner for Details
the fu nding o f eve rything e lse in
o rd e r to achi eve thi s, th e n l will
do it . In plo ce o f new co ll eg es w e
co n build mo re at om ic bo mb s; in
p la ce o f u rban deve lopm e nt , we
co n m a ke nerve gos , and in place
of stopping po ll u t ion we con
make more rif les . I myse lf moy
even sacrifice o new $ l 00,000
car in order to monulocture more
napa lm or some olher new kind
of improved chemi cal killer ."
" Georg e, what kind of cor does
the Pres ident drive ?" Martha
quickly a sked he r hu sband .
" Probably o fancy bullet proof
one Martha," answered George.
" Why would the Pre sident need o
bullet proof cor? "

" .... I kn ow that I con co unt on oil
Ameri cans, " contin ued th e Presi ·
dent , " to keep on supporting me
th rough the ne x t lour years . You
mu st believe me when I soy that
everyt hing I do is for the good o f

th e co un t ry no mat ter how bod it
loo k s. "
A s George and Martha Findlebinde r sot spe llbound in front of
their tele v ision se t their so n ,
Lindie F1ndlebind er , come w olk·
ing inlo th e room ond so t down
next to th em.
" .... Now I wont you all to proy for
me l onig ht or belier yet pray l o
m e tonight and while your doing
lhis remember there is only one
Ri ch a rd th e Greol and I om it .
Thank you and good nig ht ,
concluded the President.
" Thank God! " cried old grandma
Findl ebinder. " Now I con watch
Marcu s Welby .
" Tha nk God! " whispe1 ed Martha
ond George Findlebinder. " We
don 't hove to hear the Pre sident
soy those terrible things .
" Thank God! exclaimed Lindie
F1ndlebinder. 'Theres only one
President. '

(
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·imaginary Invalid' Expo Good
[continued from pa ge 1]

In 167 4, Moliere wrote a play
which showed his ardent con-.
tempt of doctors. The Eastern
Drama Department will present
this play, " The Imaginary Invalid," opening today and running
eight more performances.
Directed by R. Boyd Devin, this
17th century French comedy
concerns the trials and tribulations of Monsieur Argon, a
raving hypochondriac. Anxious
to secure a physician in the
family, Argon attempts to foil the
budding romance between his
daughter Angelique and her
suitor Cleonte. Argon's intended
choice for son-in-law is Dr.

Thomas Dioforus, a half-witted
fop and the son of the famous Dr.
Diaforus.
Dana C. Brown heads the cast as.
Argon, with Nancy M. Olfs as
Angelique, Hal Gill as Cleante,
Ken King as Dr. Thomas Diaforus,
Darrell Eik as Dr. Doaforus,
Laura Mathiason as Beline, and
Martha Lou Wheatley• as Toinette.
"The Imaginary Invalid" will
open February 22 at 7 :30 in the
College Theater. Loter performances will be February 23, 24
and March 1, 2, 3 , 8 , 9 and 10 at

7:30.

the Board of Dire ctors.
In the original discussions w ith
Expo leaders it was accepted
that even though Expo 7 4 was
not " urban renewal " there would
be an acceleration or redevelopment on the periphery of the
exposition site as a result of
Expo 7 4. " Although there were
no permanent residents on
Havermale Island or any other
portion of the Expo site, it was
recognized that many lower
class hotels and rooming houses
around Expo would be razed. "
A
housing task force was
established to study the problem
of housing. The program initiated by the housing task force
includes Expo Towers which will
provide low income housing for
displaced people and a recreation center for the elderly. A
referral center would be estab1ished to help people find places
to live. A su r vey also would be
carried out by the city of
'Spokane to determine the rate of
d isplace ment and to att empt to
insure that a ll displaced persons
a re token care o f.
Mr. Maury Hogen , who is a cr itic
of Expo 7 4, " was incorrect in
saying that the Expo Boord was
not concerned w ith displaced
persons or the soci al problems

NEWLY PLANTED GRASS on campus is ruined everytime somebody
walks on it. This problem and a solution to it is now being looked into
by various people. · photo by Bob Simpson

Movement Underfoot
A gross-roots movement is being
started on campus to stop people
from abusing grass, especially
the newly planted grass in the
center of the campus.
Eastern 's campu s i s more b eautiful thi s year t han it e ve r hos
been. Re placing the mud hole in
t h e middle of campus is o lovely
brick walk surrounded by t rees
and lawn, o b eautiful place to
talk or study, built out of stude nt
funds. Bu t that a rea could once
again become a mud hol e
concluded the
Environmental
G ab G r ou p (EGG), whi ch m eets
o n Fridays, u n less p eopl e r ea lize
that the newly planted grass is

being trampled. The EGG so·ys
that most people are unaware
that the new gross is particularly
vulnerabl e during th is t ime o f
year. The ground below the sod
is still frozen w h ile the t op
becomes soft, so that walking_on
it d estroys it, l eaving a muddy
m ess to be carried into the
bu i ldings. Wh en summe r comes
there will be little l eft to lie on,
unle ss you like lying in a
mudhol e .

created by Expo, " said Dr. Nicol.
" Nor was Mr. Hagen correct in
hi s claim that 84 houses around
th e river would be demolished
sooner than orig inally planned.
One wonders where the evid e nce for t h is lies."
The re is a need fo r an improved
se wage treatment in Spokane,
but " this is not som~thing that
could b e handled by the Expo
planners ," said Dr. N icol. "They
w e re just as appalled as were
the envi ronmentalists whe n the
city of Spokane faile d to honor
its committ ment to the p rogram," ad d e d Dr. Nicol.

A JUNIOR FROM SEATILE • Roberta Byrd became 43rd DutcheH at the
Inter-Collegiate Knight's annual Dutchess Pageant last Thursday. She
was one of five candidates that were ' udged according to the ir
talents, modeling In formals, and how w e l they reaoted In a que stion
pe riod.

The t ransportation problem has
also received strong attention
during Expo planning. Ex po a t its
own expen se has agreed to
construct sate llite parking on the
old Milwaukee Railroad roundSo let 's le ave the g ross for o
house site and has studied the
be tter u se, l i k e whe n a nice, ·
idea of i nvi t ing o company w ith
sunny day m a kes y o u w o nt to lay
o n appropria t e "people mover "
on t hat soft g reen gross.
system to serv ice tourists t h at
park in the satell ite park ing
area. Expo w i ll a l so esta bl ish on
ex t ensive ca r bon mon oxide
monitori ng sy stem in t he c.e nt ral
b u siness d istrict, give support to
to be displayed at the gallery :
the city 's mass transit system,
Hiram W illiams, ·George Grosz,
and encourage coordination beLuis Eades, Tom Askmon, Opal
tween air po ll ut ion authorities
Fleckenstein, and Fred Ploeger.
and the city of Spokane.
Mr. Askman and Mrs. Flecken'No one expected that the
stein are art professors at EWSC.
exposition would not create
Ploeger is attend ing graduate
problems, " said Dr. Nicol. " But
schoo l at Eastern.
Expo 7 4 was going to occur
whether the environmental comOn Morch 1 four of Thomas'
mittee was a part of the program
works wi ll be displayed at the
or not. Certainly people who are
William Sawyer Gall ery in San
a port of the planning can speak
Francisco. Thomas said Alfred
more accurately about
the
Frankenstein, noted art hisprogram and with o greater
torian , was
instrumental in
validity than those who complain
obtaining his works for the
from the outside," concluded Dr.
gall ery.
Nicol.

Aviation Officer Applicants
Naval Flight Officers
Nuclear Propulsion Engineers
f\Javy Officer Information Team Will Be At :J"he
EWSC Placement Office {Showalter 114) To
Answer Questi;ons On Al I l\bvy Officer Programs .
If You're Going To Be Someone, Be Someone
Special·! Come In And Tatk To:

Gallery Plans Told
W . Radford Thomas, cha irman of
EWSC's Art Department, announced p lans to open an art
ga l lery in Spokane March 15.
Tho ma s said the ga llery, called
Multiples (Gallery 111), will be
located at West 522 Cataldo,
near the Howard Street entry to
Expo '74. He said his wife,
Kat herine, wi ll serve as gallery
director. Thomas discussed plans
to fin al ize o lease contract and
purchase the property after one
year.
He listed the works of six artists

Dime Drivers
Needed Now
There will be a March of
Dimes Drive on Feb. 22.
Volunteers are needed for the
project and persons wishing
to help should go to the
Koinonla House at 7:00 p.m.
Someone will pick up all
volunteers there. For further
information call 235-.4356.

Lt. Sim Ba ldwin
Lt. Den"is Carter
Petty Office. Russ Bailey

~iott's <.De~.--,
.~· ~~ ..-..~

9-5 MONDAY-FRIDAY

SHOW ALTER'S HALL

------

.------.•

(A TAVERN)

*MEN'S HAIR STYLING
*WOMEN'S
HAIR CUTTING

FAC
Friday Afternoon Club

15c . . Schooners

2nd Floor - PUB

2 - 3:30 FRIDAY

ERNIE & SHERRE

.. . ..

.

.. .

.... ...

.

..

..

. .......... .. .. ., .
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Is TESC Really a State College?
~~~~im:··

Editors Note: What do you really
know about Evergreen State
College... or for that matter, any
one of the other state colleges in
Washington? What the admls·
• sions office says? Starting this
. Issue, The Easterner will be

running a series ·of articles about
each of the state colleges, but
they will be written by a student
who attends it. I hope that in this
way you will get an oblective
look at our college neighbors,
rather than a "come and attend"
approach.
by Mary Wolever
Correspondent
The hardest thing about explaining The Evergreen State College
is that most people already have
preconceived ideas of what it is
picked up from rumors. People
are so afraid of anything new
that they will latch onto anything
bad they hear about it and
completely disregard the good.
To quote from a recent (November 5, 1972) Sunday Seattle
Times article about Evergreen,
one 42-year-old Olympia-area
businessman commented, "The
place is full of lazy hippies and
radicals. I don't like what goes
on down there and I don't want
my tax dollar supporting it."

A Seattle-area high school senior
voiced fears that "Evergreen
might not work because it's so
different from the other colleges.
It sounds so weird .... l hear you
don't have to go to classes at
all."

A mother of teenagers added,
"No, I woulc;fn't want my children
to go there, not particularly. I
think
the
kids
there
are
probably involved in drugs."

..
~

'

-·- - - ; . . : ~~ .»'!li.-Dllllll!llllll

,,

:~:-~~-.L _
NEW BUILDINGS ARE RISING on the Evergreen State College campus. New approaches are being used inside. Controve rsy and
misunderstanding surround the school's Innovations.

.

These are just a few of the
opinions of Evergreen by people
who have never been here or
read our bulletin.

Evergreen Advantages
What I like about ESC is that
student can go immediately into
their fields of interest without
having to hassle with requirements and prerequisites. Studying
at
Everygreen
is
one
continuous activity, instead of
the rush of memorizing notes
before each examination. You
are expected to complete the
work you agree to do, either· by
signing up for a coordinated
'study or designing your own
program
through
contracted
study, in order to receive credit.

There are many areas of study
offered at Evergreen,
from
oceanography to linguistics ,
from business to the arts ,
through coordinated study, contracted study, or internships.

By faculty and student choice,
there is no tenure system here
for faculty. The faculty is
evaluated by students as to thei r
performance as instructors, as
the students are evaluated by
their faculty.
Evergreen is located out in the
woods, on an inlet of Puget
Sound. 1

All

of

the

above

mentione9

th ings are facts I like about
Evergreen, in addition to being,here the first years when all the
construction is happening. This
involved living in apart ments in
Olympia until the dorms were
done, attending all classes in
one building, The Daniel J. Evans
Library , and just being able to
participate in a four-year college
being built. This , I think , i s
something that not too many
people are able to experience.
This year, we have two new
buildings, the recreation building
and the science building.
Evergreen Disadvantages
One of the few disadvantages of
attending Evergreen that really
stands out in my m ind is t he idea
of presenting myself to
a

POTENTIAL MARINE

BIOLOGISTS

prospectiv e e m p loyer w ith my
Evergreen e val u a t ions and portfo l io in hand. Hopefully, t hese
people w ill be able t o see the
advant age of actu a lly seei ng
w ha t I had learned (th e contents
of my portfo l io , which w ou ld
consist of papers I had written ,
pict us es-if I w as interested in
p ho tograph y, e tc .), in st ead o f
e x pectin g the traditional tra nscri p ts of g r ades.

I believe th at Ev e rgree n will
loose its au ra o f newness as it
becomes establ ished and gr adually is accepted by peop le w ho
favor th e t r ad itio nal w ay of
education. It has been a good
exper ience for me to a ttend
Evergr een .

attempt to earn credits

comp leting self-assigned tasks.

With this Special Coupon
.
you receive
•
off on all service.

STUDENTS VIDEO TAPE a speake r as part of t heir trciln lng In commu nications.

$2.00

....

Incl u !es Shop Labor or
House Service Calls

IRRORlTE™

Our technicians are
COLOR QUALIFIED

AT YOUR
BOOKSTORE

THIS $2.00 SPECIAL IS FOR THE

ENTiRE: MONTH OF FE BRUARY.
"REMEMBER, WE KNOW
\ ~/HAT WE ARE DOING"

Make us your
Headquarters
for Mens &
Womens Sportswear!
An Oldie but Goodie.

Rainier Beer.
Rainier Brewing Company. Seattle. Washington

415-FIRST r
·235-6511

Rental - Sales - Service
RCA · ZENITH · SONY - TO SHIBA

235-6122

..

Te 8-8176

_ ,._Jo_w.n. ~&_ _ C_o_u_ntry T.V. ·.
~--

~

3

-

__
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Rios Defends Title
Defending champion Ruben Rios
continued his unbeaten ways last
weekend as h~ grappled his way
to the 167 pound title in the
Evergreen Conference Wrestling
Championships at LaGrande,
Oregon.

Rios had I ittle trouble as he

pinned Southern Oregon's Don
Thomas at 1 : 17 of the first period
in his opening match. The
following day he outpointed
Central's Jim Adams by a 12-1
count to clinch the title and earn
a berth to the NAIA finals in
Sioux City, Iowa. The nationals
will take place at Morningside
College March 8-10.

.

Central topped all teams with 97
followed by Southern Oregon
with 87 one-half and Oregon
College of Education with 45
one-half.
Coach Curt Byrnes said Hayward
and Rios both did a fine job and
could place in the notional
tournament.

Making the - eastward Journey
with Rios will be John Hayward,
Eastern's second place finisher in
the 142 pound category. Hayward won an 8-4 decision over
Wes Lesley of Oregon Tech
before being pinned by CWSC's
Kit Shaw in the title round.
The No Names were in second
place after the first day of
competition but had to settle for
fourth with 42 one-half points.

Ruben Rios

KARATE CLUB MEMBERS-Bruce McDavls, left, and Sensel Chinen put
on a demonstration In the PUB last week. The Karate Club offers
black belt Instruction every Monday and Wednesday night In the
campus ·school gym. Membership Is open to all Interested persons.

John Hayward

Water Basketball-Deadline for
entering is Feb. 23. Get a team
and join in the f~n

lntram-u ral· Happenings
"B" LEAGUE

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
STANDINGS

EAST DIVISION

w

"A" LEAGUE

EAST DIVISION

w

IIHver Pen No. I
Savage House
Supporters

4
3

3

Goofy's
Classic "6"
Sllkkers

2
2

1

L
1
2
2
3
3
4

s

Faculty
Dirt Bag

Riflery-Tomorrow is the deadline
for entering. Four man teams
will compete.

L
1

5 1
4 2

Wlllte Trash No.2
Rednecks

6 0
5 1

Wrestling-The intramural wrestling
tourney
got
underway
yesterday and will continue until
tomorrow. Some 75 participants
have entered. Ribbons will be
awarded for the first four
finishers in each weight class.

4 2
3 4

Handball-The tournament

2 4
3 3

6tll Pak
DooblH
Greenwood, Inc.

1 5
1 5.

NORTH DIVISION

W L

NORTH DIVISION

w L
Gypsies
Rusty Dlldoes No. 1
Pineapple Pumps
What-ls-It "A"
White & Black
Sutton Animals

5 0
4 1
3 2
2 3
1 4
0 5

Phenoms
Grecian Argonauts
Stolleel Rangers

KelluftH
DNlller II

I

...

•••ros

Wlllat•IS•lt ".B"

and Amsden-Whitehill.

w•sT DIVISION
WEST DIVISION

"'•rs
Raspberry D. No.1

w L
4

1
3 2
3 2
3 2
2 3
0 5

Independents
Pike-Primos

DudH
Rusty Dildoes No.3

W
5
4
4
4
·3
1

Huven's Devils

Oddi 'n' Ends

sav....

CowplH

Raspberry D. "A"
Beaver Pen No.2

Hawaii s.c,

Women's bas~etball, bowling,
co-ed volleyball and men's
basketball are now in progress.

o: 6
W L

W L

I,

L
l
2
2
2,
3
5

SOUTH DIVISION

SOUTH DIVISION

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL . TOURNAMENT ACTION-between the
Independents and the Rt,.1sty Dildoes. The championship game was
staged last night but The Easterner could not obtain the results by
press time.

is

2 4
1 6 · winding up. The two undefeated
1 5
teams left are Greene-Sullivan

Gordontrlers
White Trash No. 1
NDUGU
Rusty Dildoes No.2
Busted Pros

Travelers

4 1
Stewed Prunes
3 2 Oftr•Hlll·Gang ·
3 2 I Strellw 1st

5

.o

4 1

3 2

L.aiwlt Chops

4 2
2 3

2

Tileffl
Wlllte Trash No.3

0

o

3

s

1 4
5

Cagers Bow Out of District Race
Coach Jerry Krause's cager
squad was virtually eliminated
from
post-season
basketball
action over the weekend as they
sustained a pair of losses at the
hands of WWSC and Simon
Fraser University.
Western moved into t he second
slot of the Evergreen Conference
standings as they claimed a
66-62 Friday night victory over
the fading No Names. The
Clansmen of SFU I nipped EWSC
92-87 in overtime Saturday at
Burnaby, B.C., t o st rengthen the ir
bid for a District I p lay-off spot .
Hitting on 15 of 32 f ie ld goal
attempts, Eastern moved to a
36-35 halftime advantage at
Bellingham only to watch t he
see-saw battle go against t hem
in the f inal moments.
The Cheney five he ld a two poin t
lead with just over a m inute to
go, but WWSC stormed back and
held on for the v ictory. The two
rivals exchanged leads 21 t imes
throughout the hard-fought contest.
All-American guard candidate
Mike Franza paced the Vik ings
with 27 counters, including 11 of
12 free tosses. Wester held
AII-EVCO center Dave Hayden to
just eight points before he fouled
out of the game. Randy Schut jer

led EWSC with 16 tallies.
The Eastern five out-leaped their
opponents to gain a 47-35
advantage on the backboards,
but turned the ball over six more
times than did WWSC. The
Bellingham squad outgunned the
No Names both from the floor
and the charity line.
Simon Fraser used a torrid 94
percent clip from the foul line to
turn back Krause's forces in a
game t hat d ecided the number
two team for the District I
play-offs. Central w ill get the nod
for t he t op berth.
Trai l ing 33-26 at intermission,
Eastern r allied to knot the game
in the late going but couldn't
hold on as SFU outscored t he No
Nam es 13-8 in t he overt ime
period. G ua rd Kevin Slo ustche r
connected on a fi e ld goal wi th
five seconds left to send the
affai r into the extra period.
The Canadian hoopsters set the
net afi re fro m the fou l l ine as
they hit wit h 30 o~ 32 free tosses.
MEN--WOMEN
WORK ON A SHIP NEXT SUMMER I
No exporlence required. Excellent
pay. Worldwide travel. Perfect summer job or career. Send $2.00 for
information. SEAFAX Box 2049 - HI,
Port Angeles WA 98362.

Eastern held a 37-31 field goal
edge but committed 29 fouls and
29 turnovers in the crucial
contest.
Forward Alex Deliney popped 27
markers and guard Dan Ciccone
meshed 24 to lead the Clansmen
scoring attack. Bernie Hite and
Lar ry Meeks paced the No
Names with 18 and 16 points,
respectively. Hayden again
fouled out of the game and
canned only e ight points.

the key factors in both contests.
Eastern now stand 13-9 on the
year and 6-5 in the Evergreen
Conference,
with all losses
havi~g been suffered on the
roaqJ Friday night Southern
Oregon invades Memorial Fieldhouse for a 7:30 contest.

Brewed with pure
Northwest mountain water.·

Rainier Beer.
R1in1tr Brewing Comp1ny, St1ttl1, W11hingto,,

Krause cited critical turnovers
a nd some bad shot selections as

-----------·
"Gol~g.to Europe? Student-Facdiscounts available on
purcha1e-lea1e-rental of any car
in Europe. Write Auto Europe,
P.O . Box 728, Dept. SG, Mercer
Island, Washington 98040 for a
free 44 poge brochure."

ulty

------------

OWL

RESEARCH MATERIALS

All Topics

PHARMACY

Send for your descriptive, up-to-date,
128,,page, mai l order cata log of 2,300
quality researc h papers. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage and handling.

120 F. St.

Ph: 235-4100

RESEARCH UNLIMITED
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
(213) 477-8474 • 477.5493
"We need a local salesman"

~~·

d~~
-1.

REVLON SETTING LOTION •
151h oz. Normal & Extra Hold.

Reg: s1.&9

This Week • sl.19
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He was caug-ht in the war between cold and cold capsule. That
_long-acting symptomatic relief
stayed with him for five hours ...
and so did the added drowsiness'
that mciy accompany such medications.
So the only way to relieve
common cold symptoms is to
take a 12-hour capsule and risk
being drowsy all day long ...
right? Wrong! Coryban -D can
provide relief of common cold .................
symptoms, but for a manageable 4-hour period. (After
'
all, sometimes it's worth
enduring common cold symptoms
for a while in order to stay
alert.) Yes, Coryban-D may
make you sleepy too. But
with it you can match relief
of common cold symptoms to
your busy schedule and avoid
added drowsiness when you don't
want it, which can be frequently - . . . ~ - - 1
- unless your professor swallowed
rt-..~ .............._...
a 12-hour cold capsule 5 hours ago.
11

CORYBAM-D
C()Ll) CAI)SlJLES
The 4·hour cold capsule system
that helps you beat the system.

A division of Pfizer Pharmaceuticals
New York. New York 10017

NOW AVAILABLE AT:

OWL

PHARM
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Trash lsn 't Only in the Movies
"When leaving," the PUB sign · it yourself you're going to pay for
reads, "please clear your table, it. They are, in fact, paying for
bus dishes, and place trash in it."
refuse cans." Yet the dishes,
cigarettes, and trash continue to "Prices will always rise," Zabel
said, "yet if students clean up,
pile up.
"Students must realize," said prices will probably stay at the
Student Activities Director Walt same level longer."
Zabel, "if you aren't going to do Why not hire more personnel?

"The problem, " Zabel said, " is
extremely high peaks of operation during class breaks. If
enough students were hired to
bus the area during peak
periods, they would work for
only fifteen minutes. Few people
are willing to work for only
fifteen minutes."

Three students clean the area
during mid-day. Their wages ore
$1.70 per hour. "We've hired
students, and they refuse to go
out there," Zabel said. They
seem to fear ridicule f,:om their
friends when they are actually
doing the college a fine service.

noted, turned down a vote to
allow smoking in their student
union building this year.

"Smoking accounts for at least
half the cleaning problem,"
Zabel said. Smoking, he believes, should be prohibited in
the PUB.

" We would like to see part of the
alumni money put into PUB
operations budget this year," he
said. At lost year's end Riddle
said the PUB was $19,000 In
debt. This year he estimated the
deficit would be about $4,000. In
the process, many maintenance
people were laid off.

AS President Jeff Riddle called
the smoking issue "an interesting question to put up for a
vote." Whitworth ColleQe, he

"People talk about ecology,"
Zabel noted, " but you can't talk
about ecology if you're not going
to clean up your niche."
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WHEN Will IT EVER END? 11 It courtesy or lack of convenlen·ce that
makes such a me11? The PUB'• tables certainly don't lack garbage.
What can be done? • photo by Bob Simpson
6
l
~ l l V1hicle
.S• Survi vin« Pragmant ,
10. Licks Up
l
14. United Statee (abbr,)
1.5. Speak Theatrically
t--+--+--+--16. Burrowe and Lincoln
17. O! Oreateet Excellenc ~-+-~~+---f-+-19. Lively
20.
Doctr1n• (1947)
21, f'oat-retiremint Title
2). Plaoe1 Gr,
2.5. Port _ _ , Bgypt
26. Leaderehip Quality
29. South Ame rican Camele
:n. Talk Through Ona ' 11 _
)4. God
)6. Bxpun«•
)7, Continent
)9. Removee lloieture
141, Shout o! Surpriee
42, TYJ>• ot Window
44, Groupe or Ku Kluxere
46. German Arti cle
47, Teacher
49, Pur Merohan.te
• .S1. Night• (abbr,)
5), European Country
.S4, lnact Again
.SB. Defeated in Wreetline;
61. Jai _ _
62. Report A Analyz.e n•••
64. Singer S11i th
4
6.S. Stop Watch, e.g.
66, Arabian Gulf
7
67. Adam's Grandson
68, Perusse
69. f nn111 Ttl'111 (pl , )
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PIZZA

Ea c h p,zz;, ,s made w ith l resh dough. our own specially
spic ed 1omaro sauce and blended mozzarella cheese.
10"
12 "
14"
16'"
1. Pizza Haven Specie!
S2 .05 S2.95 $3.80 S4.65
!Your c hoi c e ol mea t plus mushrooms , onions
and chopped blac k o/1vesJ
2. Pepperoni
3. Sauuge (Italian Style )
4. Canadian Bacon
5. Ground Beef (Lea nl
6. Mushroom s
7. Becon Crumb •
B. Imported An chovies
9. Shrimp
1.70
2.45
3.20
3.95
10. Hem ..
11 . Italian Salami
12. Gree n Peppera ( Fresh)
13. Onions ( Fresh)
14 . Black Ollvea
15. Sliced Tomatoes
/Great w11h Ham or Ba c;o'I ,
16. N apoli (P lain Cheeee)
1.50
2.20
2 .80
3.50
rBu,ld your o w · c o mb1na1/on)
17. Double Delic ious
1.90
2.70
3.50
4.30
1Any Two Items /
18. Triple Treat
2.05
2.95
3.80
4.65
/Any Three Items ,
19. Haven Hero
5. 85
IUnbeJ,evable - 16" ontvJ

. Clip Tnis Ad
Save $1.00 On Any 16" Pizza.
In Store, Take-Out or Delivery
$1.00 OFF • THROUGH FEBRUARY 25, 1973

PASTA
Dinners served with iossed g r een salad
and garlic bread

CHECKERED CHICK FRIED CHICKEN

Spaghetll with Meat Seuce .
1.75
Speghetti with M eat Sauce
and Mu1hroom1
2 .05
Sp;:ighelt, wit h Meat Sauce (cielovery) Pint .es
Ouiirl 1.60
Party Pail 4.95

DINNER - four (1/2 whole chi c ken )
golden-brown pieces ol fried chicken.
spaghe111 and garlic bread ........ .. ... 2.15

SALADS
Cllo,c e ol OIi and Vi negar . llil /ian . French .
Blue Cheese . o, Thousand Island o,ess,ng
Dinner Sala d
Chefs Sa lad
GARLIC BREAD (1/4 Loaf)

SNACKS - two golden-brown pieces of
tried chicken . spaghelll and
garlic bread ... ..
.... ... ..

1.50

C RATE" - (chicken only! eight
golden-brow n pieces of fned c hicken

2.95

· Also available on 16 pc .. 24 pc . 32 pc
96 pc . quanlltoes

.50
1.20
.40

BEVERAGES
Colle , Sprite
Root Beer

SANDWICHES
Haven t1ogle - A Meal In a Bun
!Cheese. Salam,. Bologna . Ham .
Let/li c e and Tomato)

Ou, own special proceu

1.20

.. • . ....

.25
.25

Enjoy Coca Cola,"lt's The Real Thing"

a2s·- 1st · Cheney · 235-8484

- ---1. l-m=P-·

Targum

CW?)-)

DOWN
-r.-Throw
2. Asian River
J . General Opinion Of
4. A Shaking
5. Feature o! Rudolph
6. Flightless Bird
7. Gallop
a. Articles
9. Breakfast Dish
10. Stone Cutter
11, Aid
12 . S, American Country
1J . High-apeed Planes
18. Swift
22. Irritate
24. Affected Smile
26. Deep Gorge
27 . Swiftness
28. Slanted
J O, Type of Appellation
Jl . Turkish Coin
J2. Prophets
JS. Period of Tiine (pl.)
JS. Main Roadways
40. Turtl es
4J. Stir One 's Peelings
45. Lady o f _
48. Responds to
50, Spotted Horses
52 . Indifferent to Pain
54. Yard Tool
55. Vivacity
56. Roman Statesman
57 • .Mra. Peel
59. French State
60. Lairs
6J. Crew

c . . - - - - -- - : - - -

[answers page two]

